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Abstract
Introduction: Rhabdomyolysis is a serious syndrome caused by direct or indirec.
darnage to tire muscles. poisonous patients for various reasons, including seizure.
restlessness, imrnobility and direct toxic effects of toxins on the muscles exposed to tl:-
syndrome. The purpose of this study was to determine the prevalence ,- 
-
Rhabdon,yolysis in poisonous patients referred to Afzalipour Hospital of Kerman ,:
I 395.
Materials and Methods: Our study was a cross-sectional study which was performe:
on a blinded rnethod for all patients referred to the Afzalipour Therapeutic Trainlr:_:
Center in 1395. Therr, the data collection checklist including den,ographic dar,.
poisor-ring factor. duration of hospitalization, severity of poisoning, serum creari...
phosphokinase (CPK). creatinine, potassium, type of poisoning and the outcome of r. .
disease were extracted fiom clinical records of patients, then all extracted data usr- 
-
SPSS softrvare \\ras used for statistical analysis.
Results: Out of 2238 patients rvitl, cornplained of poisoning,3T patients complied u..-
the criteria of rhabdornl'olysis and entered the study. According to the findings of :: ,
study, the prevalence of rhabdornyolysis in patients with poisoning u,as 1.65% aflc ..':
most common cause of Poisoning leads to rhabdornyolysis, was the use of ol..- "
37.8%^ follorved b1, poisoning with rnultiple drugs (18.9%), folloned :
benzodiazepines (10.8%). The rnortality rate among the poisoned patients '... -
rhabdon-ryolysis syndrorne rvas 3 8o%.
Conclusion: In the analyzed data in terms of outcomes and kidney disease. i: 
-
shown that Cpk rvas sigr,ificantly higher in dead patients and with renal complica: -
The serum creatinine level was also sigr-rificantly higher in those who died and *i:. ,
renal complicationsr. Holvever, although the prin-rary cpk was higher in the death 
-. - 
,
anti the renal This amount was not statistically significant. in other cases, no sign::i:--
difference was observed. No significant correlation was fourrd between urin: : '
changes and urine output with outcorne, but there was a significant correlation b;: ::'
urine color and urine volume with renal complications.
